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FESTIVE CELEBRATION AT
THE RITZ-CARLTON JAKARTA, PACIFIC PLACE
Where you need to be this December.
Jakarta, 28 November 2019 – The Ritz-Carlton Jakarta, Pacific Place presents various options
of indulgence for festive celebration, along with special packages that include fulfillment on
Food & Beverages, Rooms, and Spa. An array of entertainments and relaxations have been
specifically prepared as a symbol of the hotel’s commitment in providing a memorable
experience for every guest.
On Christmas’ Eve, Christmas’ Day, New Year’s Eve, and New Year’s Day, guest can enjoy
exquisite gourmet at PA.SO.LA, an all-day dining restaurant located on the 6th floor. Many
culinary creations are prepared, as well as fun entertainments and activities, such as live band &
DJ, Christmas choir & Santa Claus performances, balloons drop, and many more. To name some
of the Christmas dishes, the restaurant will serve Pomegranate Basted Turkey, Maple Lime
Glazed Salmon Side, and Orange Herb Baked Lamb Rack. PA.SO.LA will serve Ocean Trout
Crabmeat Wellington, Champagne Baked Oysters, and Lobster Manchego Mornay on the New
Year’s Eve Dinner and New Year’s Brunch.
Spa programs have been designed for couples who desire some relaxation time to end the year.
Exquisite ritual commences with an indulgent foot bath, followed by a traditional Javanese
massage that will make our guests feel like Javanese royalties.
To make the guest’s experience even more special, The Ritz-Carlton Jakarta, Pacific Place
collaborates with one of the world's leading premium automotive brands, Audi for this year’s
festive celebration.
The Ritz-Carlton Jakarta, Pacific Place also invites the guests to send good wishes to friends,
family, and loved ones with Festive Hampers, consisting assorted cookies and beverage that will
definitely give warmth and more happiness.
For more information and booking, please contact (021) 2550 1888.
###

Festive Packages at The Ritz-Carlton Jakarta, Pacific Place
Luxury Holiday Break
Join us for a luxurious 3N4D stay, including 5 meal presentations daily at The Ritz-Carlton Club, a
massage for 2 at the SPA per stay and a 15% off on room rate. This holiday offer is designed for your
total relaxation and enjoyment during the festive season.
This privilege is valid for stay date from Dec 14, 2019 – Jan 4, 2020
(Black out date on 30th, 31st of December 2019 and 1st of January 2020)
Rate starts from IDR 2.600.000++/Room/Night
Ultimate Christmas Package
Savor every moment of your Christmas with special accommodation & mouth-watering gastronomy.
Make us your home during this season, with our residential package.
• Accommodation with breakfast at The Ritz-Carlton Club
• Christmas’ Eve Buffet Dinner at PASOLA
• Christmas’ Day Brunch at PASOLA
• Daily 5 meal presentation at The Ritz-Carlton Club
Rate starts from IDR 4.950.000++/Room/Night, valid on 24th of December only
Christmas Package
Enjoy a delicious Christmas’ Brunch with our residential package.
• Accommodation with breakfast at The Ritz-Carlton Club
• Christmas’ Day Brunch for 2 at PASOLA
• Daily 5 meal presentation at The Ritz-Carlton Club
Rate starts from IDR 4.150.000++/Room/Night valid on 24th & 25th December only
New Year’s Celebration Package
The perfect way to make this New Year celebration become one to remember is by experiencing our New
Year’s Celebration Package. The 2-night stay includes:
• Accommodation with breakfast at The Ritz-Carlton Club
• New Year’s Eve Buffet Dinner at PASOLA
• New Year’s Day Brunch at PASOLA
• Daily 5 meal presentation at The Ritz-Carlton Club
Rate starts from IDR 8.000.000++/Room/Night
Valid for stay date from Dec 30th 2019 - Jan 1st 2020 or Dec 31st 2019 - Jan 2nd 2020
Mystical Serene Spa
A deep relaxing body massage experience that utilizes the mineralizing and balancing benefits of
therapeutic masks applied to the back for additional relaxation. A complete therapy tailored to your
body’s individual needs follows the application to relax and soothe the back muscles and provides
additional benefits to restore well-being and impart relaxation.
· Enjoy 25% festive discount on the treatment
· Includes a 30 minute reflexology session with our compliments
· 10% Discount on Spa Merchandise
· 30% “ Welcome Back” discount for the second treatment
Romantic Spa Retreat
Spend some time away with your special someone in our little corner of paradise and let us transport you
to the era of refined Javanese royalty. The exquisite ritual commences with an indulgent foot bath,
followed by a traditional Javanese massage. White lulur, made from a blend of traditional herbs exfoliates
the skin and a nourishing jasmine, yogurt mask ius applied to soften and moisturize your skin.
· Welcome with two glasses of sparkling wine in the privacy of your Spa treatment room
· Enjoy 25% festive discount on the treatment
· 15% discount on a Romantic Poolside dinner
· 10% Discount on Spa Merchandise
· 30% “Welcome Back” discount for the second treatment

About The Ritz-Carlton Jakarta, Pacific Place
The Ritz-Carlton Jakarta, Pacific Place is a place for those who prefer to have the comfort of
home while indulging in the legendary personal service and warm hospitality from The RitzCarlton Ladies and Gentlemen. Conveniently located next to The Jakarta Stock Exchange, easily
accessible from anywhere in the city, the hotel is perched on top of Pacific Mall and
entertainment complex. The hotel features 62 guest rooms which include 20 Superior Grand
Club Rooms, 23 Deluxe Grand Club Rooms, 8 Executive Grand Club Rooms, 9 Mayfair Suites,
1 Ritz-Carlton Suite and 1 Presidential Suite. A total of 139 residences are available in 1
bedroom, 2 bedrooms and 3 bedrooms units. The Club Lounge features ample seating and
working space, 2 meeting rooms, business center services and complimentary Wireless Internet
access. PA.SO.LA, the all-day dining restaurant offers buffet selection and a la carte menu of
International and Asian cuisines. Three private dining rooms are available for exclusive
functions. A 3,243sqm ballroom and 2,480sqm pre-function area can cater up to 8,000 people for
standing reception or 2,000 people of sit down banquets.
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, Md., currently operates 100 hotels in
the Americas, Europe, Asia, the Middle East, Africa, and the Caribbean. More than 30 hotel and
residential projects are under development around the globe. The Ritz-Carlton is the only service
company to have twice earned the prestigious Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award, an
award that originated in 1987. Its purpose is to promote the awareness of quality excellence,
recognize quality achievements of companies and publicize successful quality strategies. The
Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company won the award in 1992 and 1999. For more information, or
reservations, contact a travel professional, call toll free in the U.S. 1-800-241-3333, or visit the
company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com. The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a whollyowned subsidiary of Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR).
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